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Medal and Diploma for Superiority
over all competitors at the great
World's Fair and at all fairs and
expositions wherever exhibited.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING
POWDER is the one great bak-
ing powder, for over half a century
known and celebrated for its pur-
ity, strength, and keeping quality.
Its use assures the food against
alum and all forms of unwhole-
some adulterations that go with
imitation, low grade brands.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Fidelity Storsffa & Van Co. Dour. 1516.
Xvre Soot Print It Now Ueacon Press.
Ilta Zns.? Yaa. Penn Mutual. Gould.
Zmai Sighting; Burcess-Qrande- n Co.
Xellher Spend Clirlstmaa In Omaha

JI orris Kelther, a pioneer cattleman and
ranch owner of Rapid City. S. D., spent
Christmas with his daughter, Mrs. Gro-v- er

C. Bedford, 6132 Dodgo street.
SQia Prather Home for Christmas

Jllss Rose Prather of Minneapolis Is
spending the holidays with her mother
and sletcr, Mrs. C. A. Prather and Mrs.
Iaum Klrkland, at their homo. OH South
Thirty-sevent- h street.

Omaha Club Bemembers.J Employes'
JMembcrsof, tljp Qmahaclub raised a

purso ofll.000 to-b- e divided among the
forty-seve- n employes of tho" club house.
This Is an annual custom of the club, as
a rula prohibits tipping,

Turkey at County, Jail Prisoners In

the county Jail celebrated Christmas yes-

terday by eating a dinner of turkey and
chicken, cakes and pies, cranberry sauce
and numerous other good things rarely
tasted by them. There was' no trco or
Christmas program this year.

"Der SohudgV' Is Charitable Judge
Alstadt held a charltablo session of po-

lice court Christmas morning when twenty-f-

ive men and four women arraigned
bofore him on misdemeanor charges were
allowed their freedom. "I discharge
you, Merry ChHstdtmas," was the Judge's
repeated decision to each prisoner. After
making tho-tri- al culprit a free man for
tho holiday, Alstadt said: "If you come

ob here for a drunk agin I Biff you twice
as muge."

HOLDS UP HOTEL
CLERK; GETS TWENTY

John Lafferty, clerk at the Flomar ho-

tel, was held up and robbed in the offtco

of the hotel Thursday morning. A
shabbily dressed stranger entered tho
office with a revolver and leveled it at
tho clerk. He ordered Iafforty to pro-

duce the money in the cash drawer.
Latter ty complied with the command and
the stranger scooped it into his pockot
and backed out of tho door. Ho secured
nearly $30 in currency.

Sick Tito Tenra Tflto tndlgeatton.
"Two years ago I was greatly bene-

fited through using two or three bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablets," writes Mrs.
8. A. Keller, Ellda. Ohio. "Before taking
them I was sick for two years with In-

digestion." Sold by all dealers.
'

HI Make This and Try It
Jor

Tbla Uome-BIad- e Remedy has
no Kauai (or Prompt

Reaulta. jjj

111 111 ! iri iirii
Mix one pint of granulated sugar with

V, pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottlej then add
the Sugar Syrup. Take a teasioonful
every one, two or three hours.

Tht utrnnle rpmedv takes hold of a
couch more quickly than anything else
jom ever used. Usually conquers an
ordinary cough inside of 24 hours.
Splendid, too, for whooping cough,
Bpasmodio croup and bronchitis. It
stimulates the appetite and is slightly
laxative, which helps end a cough.
" . . t i i iThis makes more ana Dewer cougn

apparatus,

pleasant.
Pincx is a most valuablo concen-tate- d

compound of Norway white pino
extract, and is rich in guaiacol and
other natural elements which are
a healing to the membranes. Other

preparations will not work in this plan.
Slaking cough syrup wltir Piner and

sugar yrup (or strained honey)
proven bo popular throughout the United
States an1 Canada that it often
imitated. But the old, successful mix-

ture never been equaled.
A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,

or money promptly refunded, goes with
thia preparation. Your druggist

THEATERS
ATTRACTIONS XH OMAHA,

Erandeli: "The Bight Princess.''
Empress: Vaudeville.
Oayety: Burlesque,
Orpheumt Vaudeville,

"The ItlRlit rrlnceim" nt the rirnn-det- n.

a
A well-fe- d and perfectly contented lot

of pcoplo spent tho early hours of Christ-
mas night at tho Brandcls theater
watching the unfolding ot a new play
o a new thema by a new author, en-

acted; by a company of now players. It
tfells'tho story, of'riow averynlce young
woman wop 'bacft to health and reason
tho ; outhful heir to a British peerage,
whose brain had been addled by an acci-
dent In 'early boyhood. The episodes of
the tale are all so obvious as to require
but little skill in their adornment, but
tho. actors give such life as thoy may to
tho points.

Mr. Robert Dompster is cast for the
hero role and has In his favor an unques-
tioned willingness to servo, but a very
difficult task in his effort to mako tho
role seem natural. He is very effective
In tho course of a sudden outburst Just
at tho end of the second act Miss
Roblnc, who Is "the right princess,"
gives to a conventional rolo much im-
portance by reason of her personality.
She If. effectively beautiful and sweet
without being cloying, Others in the
company do what is required of them In
an Interesting way.

I'rnniUec of the Afen.The biggest musical success of thisseason In New York will be the attrac-
tion at the Brandcls theater on December
!, a, jo and 31, when the New Era Pro-uuclt- ;g

company will present "Adele."
This French operetta has the longest
run to Its credit of any musical show
iroduced In New York this season. Prom-ne- ni

in the cast are Caroline Thomson.
Annette Flack, who for two years was
prima donna at tho New York Hlppo- -
cromo; All red Kappeler, ueorga
ncn, juies uspaiuy and Ralph Nairn. r

Henry Miller, who to tho Bran
dels next week In his latest success, "The
itainuow." is said to introduce frequently
in his productions bits of detail simply
ror ins own naiisraction, or sometimes
for tho purpose of inspiring the actors
and actresses In his companies, making
them "feel the part," according to stage
Plirabo. air. engagement onens
on New Year's afternoon and Is for five
per.ormances.

That tho cam- -
palgt has been effective this season Is
nowhero better demonstrated than by
the attendance this week at tho oroheum,
Customarily thcro Is a falling off In the
ater patronage. Managers, In point of
fact, count on meager business during
the period ot holiday snooping. This
week, however, there has been the normal
neavv natronago at tne urnnnum. An
other reason for this result Is the quality
of the entertainment, headlined by the
emotional actress, Blanche Walsh, whose
dramatic offering is in striking contrast

Probably the most consuming fad that
has emanated from barber shops lately
Is a new tonic for semi-bal- d heads
known as mange cure. Tho tonlo has be-

come quite popular and even though It was
originally Intended for use upon animals
It has been found to have excellent cura-

tive qualities for dandruff and Its
ailments. In extolling Its vir-

tues barben as a rule advlBo that it be

sttud than you could buy ready made ; rubbed In with electrical thus
fnr fl2.6U. 11 Keeps pence wv anu utiui , incrcums itwouni ncwn

pine

baa

is

has

baa

comes

Millers

tltutlng that they apply It. Lately a
young man of much dignity and pride
heard of the new cure and In one last
effort to save the thinning hirsute of his
scalp sought out a barber who dlsnonsec
the magic lotion. It felt fine, the tonl
did, and he was made glad, real happy
until the tentorial artist handed In hli
bill. The bill hurt the proud young man
for N cents la even hlghci
for a spoonful of dope, that costs 50 cent-- a

bottle, than are eggs at 75 rents pci
dozen, But the young man looked In t
mirror, twisted his head
before it, mused to himself that maybe

Pinex or will get it for you. If not, the game was worth the candle, then
pearl to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, tad. his barber for a receipt

with the hilarious comedy features of tho
bill.

Truman Do Roame, with his own com
pany of a scoro of high-clas- s players,
will open tho Krug theater Sunday for a
three days' playing on Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday with Sunday
and dolly matinees. Mr. Do Roamo s
repertoire for tho three days will be "The
Builder of Bridges," Sunday afternoon
and night; "Tho Invader," Monday after-
noon and night, and a of
Rudyard Kipling's "The Light pat
Failed" on Tuesday afternoon and night.

Thai pleasant custom that Omahans
have of taking their holiday visitors to
the theater will bo in full force from now
until after New Year's day. and, as;
usual, tho popular Gayety will be the
mecci for all strangers within tho city!
Kute.1, for the simple reason that In their
home towns inrougiioui una viumu
thr. Ik nnintn nnnnrtunltv to witness all
manner of theatrical with
tho exception of clean, ciasBy musiuai
burlcsquo as presented only in Omaha.
This week's company, the Is
Ideal for the holiday week. Iadlcs
matlnco today.

Bouillon Cubes
Meat, Drink

"Bouillon cubes aro tho handiest form
In which materials for hot bouillon, beef
tea and the like are available. That is
why a demand for them is growing.

'Honest do not repre
sent their cubes as beef
tea or meat essence' having high nutri
tive value and never have done so.

'These two Important points were over
looked In the press matter on bouillon
cubes recently glvon out to tho news-
papers by the of

said A. O. Boyer, district man-
ager for Armour and company, yesterday.
"The report says cubes aro
'valuablo stimulants or flavoring agents.
That Is exactly what Armour and com-
pany say their cubes aro that and noth-
ing more. There Is no food value worth
talking about In clear soups as served
in good with the grease
skimmed off.

"Our bouillon cubes are simply a
They aro always of tho same

Blie don't havo to bo measured or
weighed. Ono gets a known quantity in
each cube. Besides adding flavor and
zest to soups, gravleii and the like, they
mako the most widely UBablo cold
weather hot drink known for

at any time. Thoy aro in-

stantly available ono cube and one cup
of hot water for one hot drink wherever
hot water can bo had. Thus used they
make an slimu
latlng hot drink a stimulant
from which there Is no re
action as from tea, coffeo or alcohol."

To Dlaaolve the Union.
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and cure and malaria, take
Electrlo Bitters. Only 50c.

For sale by your druggist.

Mange Cure is Attractive
Until the Bill Comes In
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Democrats of Magio City Get Tired
Waiting for Jobs.

THINK THEY ARE SLIGHTED

Inrnmr Tnx Collco(ornhli w I'iikI-tlo- n

for Which it I.nrnr Number
Are Alrcnrty Iiluctl Up nt

the Counter.

South Omnlia democrats arn helnr ill
criminated against by Omaha democrats
and tho congressional delegation at Wash- - j

Ington. KIihh tho rising of tho demo-
cratic sui of success a year ago, tool I

democrats of moro or less regularity
havo been preening themselves to sit In '

tho places long occupied at tho federal (

plo counter by republicans. H Is truo
that, with tho exception of Jerry Howard I

and ono or two other friends of tho j

common people most of tho plo hunters ,

in this city were strong for Judsnn ,

Harmon who onco ran for the presiden
tial nomination. In tlioeo days Woodrow
Wilson was not to bo reckoned with by
the local wlscmcn of the "wans cullottr "

Then Wilson won and Immediately thi
Harmon men organized a Wilson club
of their own to compete with Jerry
Howard and a fow young Wilson men.

After election tho old tlmo plo biters
did all tho screaming and raised tho dust
of enthusiasm about what "wo havo
dono for Wilson," Senator Hitchcock,
Congressman Lobeck and oven Secretary
Bryan havo been with sundry j

and dlverso letters from tho local lads
who wanted to bo remembered when plo
tlmo camo around. During tho fight on '

tho tarrlff bill and tho currency bill. It
was quite easy for tho men In Washing-
ton to write back soulful loiters about
bolng busy so busy, In fact, that thoy
had no tlmo to look Into tho matter of
sordid appointments. It heckled the boys
who had so wisely switched from Har
mon to Wilson that thoy had to stand
and wait while tho republicans went on
consuming plo as of old. Now tho cur-
rency bill Is passed and there are many
who want Jobs connected with tho pny
department at Washington. Thero arc
candidates for Ross Hammond's Job in
South Omaha, and candidates for Cadet
Taylor's Job, and candidates for every
thing within the gift of tho Great Com-
moner, Senator Hitchcock and Congress-
man Lobcek. There wero candidates for
tho jiostofflce, but somehow the post-
master general said nay and that hope
went out.

Income Tni Job.
Now tho latest Is a candidate or two

for tho new position of Incomo tax col-
lector. Several names In South Omaha
have been mentioned. Former City Treas-
urer John Olllln Is sold to be In a par-
ticularly reccptlvo mood for tho appoint-
ment. Others say that Barney McArdlo
of Omaha wants tho placo. Anyway,
there has been the usual gathering' of
"'endorsements..' A few days ago George.
Rogers of Omaha was down hero looking
ove-- the field. It Is also said that Bar-
ney McArdlo was down. City Clerk Tom
Flynn of Omaha, It is claimed, has been
appealed to for help. Democratic leaders
in Omaha say that tho old Harmon boys
might Just as well tako down tholr light-
ning rods. Moreover, tho disastrous
break among local democrats a year ago
has had Its effect and now tho Omaha
leaders Insist that whatever candidates
come out for federal Tile must have the
united support of South Omaha democ-
racy. It Is Intimated that new timber
would be most acceptable timber that
would havo a pliability, so to speak, In-

suring harmony In tho Maglo City.
As for tho Job of Incomo tax collector,

It la quito cortaln that the plum will not
come below Deer Park boulevard. I.ator
on. it is hinted that thcro might bo a
few c'erkshlps and minor Jobs for local
democrats who pass tho civil servlco ex-
aminations. So, naturally, things look
squally aa to tho plo hunters in South
Omaha, even without taking Into con
sideration the men who voted against
Bryan at Grand Island and the men who
shouted for Judson Harmon and then
thought to get in the band wagon that
ran direct to the pie distributing stations.

Klin I.nsea Cimli,
While returning to his home at Twen

th and V streets Wednesday night
Toncy Kim was held up on tho Q streot
viaduct by two masked men, who robbed
him of $17.60. Kim reported tho loss to
the police, who took the matter under
investigation.

Holiday I'rotcrnin.
A holiday program consisting of pic

tures and stories will ho given Friday
night, December 26. at tho First Chris
tian church, Twenty-thir- d and I streets,
under tho auspices of tho Equal Fran
chise Ica-gu- of South Omaha, a woman's
organization, bent on getting tho ballot.
Tho following have agreed to servo on
tho different committees: Reception com
mlttee, Mrs, W. W. Wldoe, chairman;
Mrs. J. W. Hodgen, Mrs. W. J. HaJitle,
Mrs. S. C. Shrlglcy, Dr. Adda Wiley Ral-
ston, Mrs. Georgo II. Ullgh, Mrs. William
Berry, Mrs. Carollno Bronson, Mrs. lid.
win Davlfl, Mrs. 15. 13. Martin, Mrs
James Kcnnelly, Mrs. W. F. Burdlck,
Mrs. W. B. Wyman, Mrs. Ida A. Pars
ley. Mrs. M. V. Reynolds, Mrs. M. It.
Seldomrldge, Miss Jesslo Graham.

GUBts of honor will be Rev. and Mrs,
William A. Pollock and Mrs. Anna Pol-

lock of United Presbyterian church, who
leave for Chicago January 15.

C'ntholln Hervlcen.
Christmas fccrvlco at St. Anthony's

Catholic church was accorded highest
praUc yesterday by tho Lithuanians who
attend tho church and by many Anglian
nenklnir nconlo who went to see the

speolal service.
Tho choir of St. Anthony's church ren

dcred the best muslo ever attempted In
the existence of the parish.

Much tlmo nnd encrtsy wore spent In
preparation, and well were tho Efforts
rewarded. Tho choir of sixteen voices
Is under the direction of Miss Ruth
Klvnn. organist. An orchestra of eight
Instruments, under the leadership of H,

II. Rohrs of Tecumsch, Nob,, added
greatly to the effect nnd majesty of the
services,

Adesto Fldells was very telling. Part
of It was sung by threo sopranos and
alto voices behind closed doors. Gradu
ally It Increased in volume, until tne en
tire choir and orchestra burst forth in
gladsome strains.

Tho nastor. Rev. George F. Jonaltls,
prca-be- d the sermon.

Maiclc City Uosnlp.
Tickets uro being sold for the police'

man's annual ball.
Mr uml Mm. K. O. Mavfleld aro spend

ins tho holidays at Hastings. Neb.
Mr, and Mr. Jamej Cunningham arc

enterta'nlng Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
of Joliet, ill

A small blaze at Cudahy's yesterday
evening called out tho plant lira depart
ment No damage was done.

Members of tlwi Kudora and Kutro
Nous cluba of Ht Mary's parish at Thirty
sixth and O streets nre preparing to in
tertaln at u '"watch party' Wednesday
night, Docembr 31 A uniquo pleasure
parly Is promised ana a lur- - crowu is
expected. The party will be given at
the school ball. (

Every Garment Goes

At HALF PRICE
This Morning at 8 O'clock

We Start Our

Annual Clearance Sale
The annual event that offers to the women of
Omaha and vicinity an unexcelled opportunity
to secure high grade wearing apparel at actu-
ally less than the cost prices. No restrictions!

Announcement
We will be open for business

at our former location, r

1509 Howard St--

Monday, December 29, 1913 A

Omaha Gas Co.
1509 Howard. Douglas 605

Tiiviai Ti-rr- ii tarl

Leave Louis. 8:54 P.M.
Leave Chicago . P.M.

Leave Louia. 3 P.M.
Leave Chicago

TRAINS DAILY TO FLORIDA Q2 Electric Lighted Pullmans Dining Car Service ad

Via Nashville, Chattanooga and Atlanta

I The Scenic Route-- N. C. & St. L. Ry.
For further particulars, sleeping car reservations, otc, address P. 0. SWEAT, Western

S Passenger Agent N. 0. & L. Ry., 1852-- 4 Railway Exchange Bldg., Louis, Mo.
447 sneraioy uiag., ivansas vny, mo.

St.

.9:10

St. :00
11:10 A.M.

St. St.

BEE "For Sale, Miscellaneous" column is aTHE
great, silent auctioneer of the newspaper world. You

have but to make known what you have for sale in
this column, and you will be surprised at the speed with
which some bargain-hunte-r will swoop down upon you.
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